
h ranches of Ha application Trade has proa
pe red. Manufacture» have been in good demand, 
and the Agricultural produce of the country has 
turned out so well as to place every industrious 
occupent of the soil beyond the reach of deati- 

" tution."
I I» Reporter also states—“ We have it on the 

very best authority that the Commissioners of 
our Railway have paid into the Treasury Eight 
Thousand Pounds as profit on the traffic over 
and abo» e the running expenses during the past 
year." ~

We are pleased to find matters assume such a 
pleasing aspect in our sister province. May 
their prospect continue to brighten.

At a recent fire in Fredericton the inefficiency 
of the tire department was said to be so great 
that the Insurance agents have declared they will 
take no more risks until it is rectified.

Major Neville, of the 22nd. formerly of the 
Kovals, died recently in England. The dec eased 
was son-in-law of Lleuu-CoL Havne, of New 
Brunswick.

1'he f *»""<•* R line»» records another sad acci- 
denti-Mr. F. James was working about some 
machinery in 1rs Factory- for building Railway 
( ars. He loan. ,1 fom aixl to give some directions 
to his workmen, so as to bring his head under 
tlie box, w hich whs temporarily suspended above 
him. At that instant the ponderous body gave 
way. from what cause we could not learn j but 
in its descent it either fell upon, or jam bed his 
head in such a manner as to completely crush the 
skull. In this terrible condition he survived- 
strange to say, nearly half an hour, but without 
consciousness.
Canada

The lllobt rejoices over a large meeting held 
JB Kingston at which resolutions were passed 
condemnatory of A. McDonald and the Govern
ment. It also contain»» requisition from 1 
ton to Mr. Brown to address .a public meeting 
there on public affairs. The requisition is signer 
by a number of influential citizens.

The Government Have appointed co 
sioners to inquire into the condition of the Grand 
trunk.

The small pox is very bad in Ottawa city, the 
disease haying been spread by inoculation, a 
practice which although prohibited by law under 
a heavy penalty U extremely prevalent in Canada.

John B. Gough if lecturing to large audiences 
in Montreal

The weather has been very wet and mild in 
( anada. Flour sells wholesale at $5.4fi per bbl

Speaking of the value of the Hog crop of the 
\\ est this year, the Cincinnati Omette of 30th 
ult. says :—

“ £40,000,000 will be placed in the hands of 
farmers for Hogs within the next 90 days. Ten 
vears ago the same number would not have 
brought £18,000,000.

The income of the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 
l*ny, for week ending 27th October, was #80,- 
102 58c., against *00,484 38c. for corresponding 
week of 1859, showing an increase of #19,61$ 
20c. The income from July 1st to October 27th, 
this year, was 1,125,28» o3c., against #834,401 
04c. in coresponding period of 1859,—an increase 
in about four months, of #290,887 99c.—Pré», 
mi.

Newfoundland.
Our Labrador fleet are returning daily from 

the I-abrador, with, we are sorry to state, very- 
poor success. There is not as much fish taken 
as will average half of last year’s voyage. In 
fact, at some places it has been a total failure.
1 o the Northward and Westward the same may 
he said ; and from the presentments of the Grand 
J i tries of Burin and Bona vista, we fear the com
ing winter will be severe on the pert of the poor 
people of those places. Now is the time for a 
fostering government to step in and rescue the 
people from starvation, by giving them employ
ment, and paying them lilierally in cash, and not 
as they are generally paid f* their labour in the 
outporta, in provisions, Ac. ; and we hope the 
government will see that if there is to be money 
advanced from the public treasury, there will be 
fit persons to take charge of the work, and pev 
the poor man his just due.—Harbor Grace Stand
ard of Wednesday.

We are indebted to J. T. Burton, Esq., Editor 
of the Telegraph, for the following telegram, 
containing the particulars of the late Fire at 
t'arbonear :—

Harbock Grace, Nov. ti.—“ Fire broke out 
at half-past Twelve yesterday morning in an un
occupied store between Forward Brothers and 
Bulger’s ; burnt froth side* of the street from 
John M’Carthvs inuusive to Mr. Gould's inclu
sive ; James Knox’s house east torn down, and 
house formerly ci—jj.ied bv Morice Doyle, west 
torn down, which pit ented further destruction ; 
the men worked admirably to save Mr. Brown’s 
premises, which bad a very" narrow escape. About 
35 houses and stores destroyed. Some insured, 
but the loss will be considerable.”—St. John's 
( 'varier.

The R. M. Steamer Merlin, arrived on Tues
day last from St. John's. By this arrival we 
have received our usual files of Newfoundland 
papers, from which we extract the following 
items

Lntkresting Mei.ti.ng. — The Persia and 
Prince Albert from Britain, and the Arabia from 
Halifax, homeward bound, met at Cape Race on 
Saturday evening last. They exchanged salutes 
and sent up rockets, and the scene is described 
as being most exciting. The Persia had made a 
fine passage to Cape Race, being running against 
the Adriatic, but the latter will, no doubt, win 
the day, having arrived at New York on Monday 
morning, in less than 9 and e-half days from 
Southampton—the quickest western passage, we 
believe, ever made.—Newfoundlander, Nor. 8.

Miter’s Table.
We have received a copy of “ The Journal of 

the Grand IMviiion of the Sons of Temperance 
of Nov. Scotia, k » neatly printed at the office
. ^emee Bowes 1 Sons—and is worthy

of a careful perusal. .
T!» Rev. John Mason has sent to us, with his 

accustomed punctuality, the different Wesleyan 
serials of the month of November, vis:

Tiik WesLETA* Methodist Magazisk;
[Thix number will be more than usually inter

esting to our readers, at it contain» an admir
ably written biography of the late Mrs. David 
Starr, from the pen of her son-in-law, the Rev. 
Charles Stewart, of Fredericton. ]

The CmiirrtAW Miscellaht ;
Early Days i and
The Simmy School Teachers’ Magazine.
We have also received :
The New* or the Chtrchks , and
Evangelical Christendom ; for the current 

month.

Or U is rather singular that, to the hour of 
onr going to prase, we have no later European 
news than that contained in our last week’s

Csnusil-Smi Davis—Bib:—The benefit, 
I have writ , d from the war of your invaluable re. 
Body, the Fain Kflfet, induce. me to pen . word

thaï for Headeehe. bwhgradnu, Pai. b the Sto
mach. or any part of the epstrm. Severe ChilU. 
WctfiiMffM, Common Cold*. Un»-...Miti /’in»i 
ERA. CHOLERA UOHSt s.1^:. Dyut
ÏÏ'JkJL?*; ‘Z* " m*À,1 better than tke 

bilUr. I have tiu* hour recovered from a,

^ * **“♦ V*"- I •» confident that.
ehîSlïï? bbTn** * Ood’ U "’«1 me from U» I 
cholera during the summer of lad. Travelling 1 
amid heat, dust, toff, change of diet and constant 
pxpotunf to an —*•-*-*
wan

n., » , . . **vvb»av. Kmfiw 17.grig Reindeer, Haves, Bert*. 
BngUifopàimBmiU, Derarara.

" *!•<•, Turks Island.
Bffima Faterr. New Tort.
Jriir* «aria Croit, UHav,; Quito. Croft, do.

&»&'. *rl»“S Bhelkurae.
" ^tafrv. and Pftamtum, Port Medway.
- , Trier» at, November 2Ul
Hnpts A J hri-.n, Baltimore.
bowtou, O'Bnra. Hamnq
* T Kllsworth, Lawrence, New York, 
billow. Nulur. New York; Merry. Hilton. Svdwry. 

CLEARED.
November 1*—Ntrsawr Canada, Anderson. Brot.m;

^bbrrtisrnunts.

H

BRITISH WOOLLEN
■H» A T aT a 1

___ j 142 â 143 OrtnviL'e Street
I). P. ALLISON

AS *e pleasure of informing hi» friead* ami j it is with extreme gratification that we have also
uImIC - *11 - •!..» S . La. aaM I a*aj ’ a     . . .

If Ur,dûment» intended for tin, Pnper ehnmid 
he »«,,/ ... 4y Tuesday afUmoonat \<fctk,et the latest.

ut. nnjui

WE hare now the pleasure of announcing that 
we are again doing bu«iness in the OLD 

STAND that we hare occupied for 18 rears.

i i.i» ptirvh»«c (or the leiihoi., and now ffers a

‘, _^.PmlwP«ed *° dyarntrv attack*, aerom- j ^^herwm. Barrmgton ; Sale Guide, Thobnm. Rag
ed with pain, for which the Lain Killer waa a 1 *vd I «tied. ; Noam South, HoMh. V K Island; Kan-

without puffing, gaevmading. or other lew. and too 
often disreputable dodge.. We merciv announce 
the almost completion of »

ponied
eorereigm remedy, one teaapoonftill curing the worst 
rase m an hour, or at the mo.t. half a da., > I 
have heard of many caw-, of l>v-entry being cur-
T It IV.teeth it would stop the 
toothache. Gratitude, and a desiredbr it. gi-neral 
nse. has drawn from me this unsolicited testimo
nial in its frivor.

D. T. TAYUlR, Jr., Minister of the Gospel. 
Nov. 14 2w. 1

ny, Bognsll, Sydney ; Racket. SevtUe, Annapolis. 
........... ........................................ ItnrnorN«z%em*KT l4.—^Srhr* 

l»*'. htium, Auiu|ioli-
White, Marjpuie;, Kluwer», Rib^uii# anU Feather» ; Ladies and Mivki 

, fia» t»., P!f- K"*f H« •.jn-we-*! shape, C enitle NeUAli«‘
D«iisa»k-, Prin

end Svarfs . 
a well aa> i

To Correspondents.
“ Truth and Temperance* has been received. 
We have several communications before ut on 

the subject of “the Presidency*—V poo this topic 
it would neither be profitable nor seemly to have 
a protracted or a public discussion. It is now a
matter constitutionally and irrevocably uttlfd_
for this year at least—and we therefore respect
fully decline inserting any of them.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume ti from No. S21 te 473.}

„.RfT- 8tewset (two new subs. 60s. for P.
• for 0. Thompson 20s., 0. Qnikhard 10s., M. 

Colter 10s., W. II. Ixmg 10a., Wm. Jarvis 5s. in 
adv., Hugh Wiley 5s. m adv„) Rev. H. Hol- 
mnd ’15s. for r. W. for S. Nevers 5a., 
Uwis C. Dingy 10m,) Mrs. M. Masters 
10s. for P. W.J Mr. Nelson Chesley, Rev. J. 
Snowball (Deb. 75e^ 15s. for P. W. for D. Car

ney H*., 0. Atkinson 5e., 5a. for B.&) Hycra 
mus Forest (10s. for P. W.) G. Bleaner (5a. for 
P• W^V—Rev. B. J. Johnston ( 30s. for P. W. 
for Thos. Bentley, 10s. Wm. Pickering 10a., 
Jas. Crosier 10s.,) Miss McKean (10a. for B. R.) 
Mr. 8. Gooden (40s. for P. W. for Abel Atkin
son 16s. 3d. H. Carey 5a., Ed. Chappell 3s. Bd. 
R Gooden 6a., Chaa. Siddell 10s.,>—Ber. T. H. 
Davies, Leonard Gaeu (15*. for P. W„) IB 
Forest (20*. for P. W.)

Cavtiom 1—In our changeable climate, coughs, 
colds and lung diseases will sways prevail. Con
sumption will claim its victims. These diseases, 
f taken in time, ran be arrested and cared. The 
remedy is Or. Witter, Baitym ,/ Wild Cheery.

A FATonrrr Remedy.—There is no medicine so 
extensively and favorably known as Perry Davie’ 
Vegetable Pain Killer. Its rapidly increasing sale 
in South America, India and Europe is ample proof 
of its success in those countries. Sold by all med
icine dealers throughout the Vuited State, and 
Canada.

United States.
Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—The "money mar

ket continues very tight, the banks refusing to 
discount Two Market street firms have sus
pended.

The bill appropriating a million of dollars to 
be used at the discretion of the Governor to put 
Georgia in a state of defence, has passed the 
House unanimously.

The most earnest entreaties are received daily 
from all parts of the North, begging South Caro
lina to pause.

ClLARLtsTON", Nov. 14.—The excitement con
tinued intense. The people are determined 
send delegates to the convention pledged to se
cession at any cost.

Volunteers, including the German compa 
hie*, parade daily with State colors. J

Dispatches from the neighbouring Sûtes are 
numerous, offering the services of readv equip
ped military companies, who will pay tbeir own 
expenses, to aid the Sûtes in the event of coer
cion by the general government.

The banks have not" yet suspended, but are 
expected to be compelled to do so within a week. 
A large amount of northern paper has been laid 
over, but none has been protested. The mer
chants scorn the idea of repudiating, confident 
of being able to meet their^liabilities.

The Washington Light Infanty took charge of 
the Government arsenal this morning, with the 
assent, it is supposed, of the President.

We learn that a telegram received by a gentle
man of this city announces that Georgia and 
South Carolina have protested against the elec
tion of Lincoln, and threaten to secede from the 
I’nion—a panic prevails in New York, in 
sequence.

The number of miles of Passenger Railroad in 
the city of Philadelphia is 154 1-8, owned by 18 
companies. 'The capiul represented is #8,560,- 
000. The number of cars running 498, employ-, 
mg 2,731 horses. Fourjjears ago there was 
not a mile of this description of railway- out of 
v- v--1- At present all the principle cities 

~ .......................of eon

Taa Cbbmistbt or Ms Diets s.—Among 
special delights which have so richly repaid .< 
visit to New England was the inspection, it was 
our privilege to make of Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.'s 
Laboratory, at Lowell. Although we know by 
heer-say, that it was large, yet we were surprised 
when we came into view of iu real magnitude, 
end still more by the extent and complication of 
its truly immense business. The whole massive 
structure is in fact ene vast chemical laboratory, 
in which the processesJrf this wonderful art are 
constantly going on. Medico-chemical science 
has found that the curative properties of any sub
stance exist in some one or more of iu component 
parts. Thus the remedial effects of opium are due 
solely to the morphia it contains, although this is 
but one-eighteenth pert of its weight) the other 
seventeen parts ate gum, extractive and inert or 
offensive matter. Dr. Ayer’s system separates the 
medical properties of each substance employed and 
we are here shown the processes by which the 
virtues of each remedial agent are chased through 
the alembics until they come ont completely pure 
at last. These concentrated, purified medical pro
perties, or virtues are finally combined together to 
produce the remedies which have made themselves 
a reputation tar unrivalled excellence, all over the 
world. Not only does tbs Dorter disclaim all se
crecy in his art and explain every process by which 
the people ran be supplied with the best possible 
and every particular, but he maintains that this is 
the enlv process by which the people esn be sup
plied with the best possible remedies for the treat
ment of disease.—The Formula by which his rem
edies arc made are published in the medical Jour
nals sad have been presented to s part of the 
medical Faculty of the United States, and are con
stantly sent by mail to such physicians as apply 
for them.—[Daily Chronicle, San Francisco.

Nor. 17 4w.

Tax Oxvor-XATKD Birrau».—The qualities of 
Uus medicine have placed it upon an imperishable 
foundation. In destroying disraae, sndinducmg 
health, it has no parallel.

For the following Complaints these Bitter, area 
Sp**»*^ .VM. -.—Oyepepsu, ae lndiyeatian. Heart 
Barn, Aetddy, Cadi...... is. Loss of Appetite, Head
eehe, and General Dehility.

In many sections of our country this preparation 
is extenmvely used by physicians in their practice,
il to "stored many to hralth

who were apparently beyond the reach of the 
wuing art.

From Mr. John D. Nash, well known through
out the British Provinces as an extensive Auctio
neer.
u N- 8 > June 16, 1*60. 
Messrs. Sr.ra M . Fowl* It Co., Boston, Mas*.

Gentlemen Having a very high estimation of 
the value of the Oxtoxxxtid Bitteus, for dye- 
peptia and dahiUt, afktha diputiee organ., I tie 
pleasure in giving you a statement of their opera- 
tion* in my own case. Several yearn since I va* 
severely afflicted with a most aggravating form of 
Dysphasia, which rendered mv ordinary duties a 
a burden. I tried many remedies with no benefit, 
until I made use of the Ottckxated Bittxbs, and 
I can say with the utmost confidence that this 
remedy entirely eradicated every spmptotn of 
which.I was suffering, by the use of eight bottles, 
although the first bottle produced a decided 
change for the better. I consider thi* remedy to 
be of inestimable value to those whose stomachs 
have become deradged by the use of intoxicating 
liquors or by high living. I now keep them by 
me, and find their use to be a great promoter of 
good health. Yours respectftilly,

John D. Nash.
Prepared by Skth W. Fowl»; k Co„ Boston, 

and for sale by Morton k Cogswell, and G. E. 
Morton, wholesale agents Halifax.

' 'Mv*- Hunter, Bermuda ; sorted stock dl Uior.s ami ,.osicri, L.uca.iurx: and
sndSt Thoma. , hngtAlAeP Nenno. MusseR*. Port ! Welsh Flannel. Bed Blue an! Fancy Mm ting
OHrolkennvB. rrinsm* ■ ÎÆ*." tZZ’ uÎT**0"; ’ Fl Drawl., Varprainpanfi Fleer
unve, Krany, Bsmngtou , Sussu, Wwsv, Sydney, jo,, Ch,^ Doe-kinsiTwtsd*. i sssnuems mut

ry Usaiiejmemoranda.

Ls »,raeue» »cmirmc, economy ; L>oz- (iu-v l
CH M^rdH.ta; I ,trrU ■h-niw Ticking, soil «fie, ting. ; Englllstkefd, Winder : ViSi, Bul^.., £ ; “^mrrtcse WHatting and Wsdîi
Ilroy, « orowallis ; Aloe, Martine, ûinudie.

New York, Arrd *chr Paradise, Riches, Denis.7*7 • .xmu real i wauwg. IkKIWI, DTO».
Ardrossan, Oct 27—«d Eliza Young, llurbee. New 

York.
London, Nov 3—Ldg India, Haliitax.
Borton, Nov Î4—Arrd schr Planet, Kenny, hence.
Holmes' Hole, Nov 5—JLrrd brig E Balwin, Mont

gomery, Windsor, bound to Baltimore. 9th—Schr 
Ocean Ware, Lockhart, do. bound to New York.

TW banpw Vermont, of Halifax, from Dnlhousie, 
°* Barnet's Bank, 3 miles from Fleetwood, 

on the 20th OctM during a heavy gale. Cap* Wasey, 
inspector commauder of the coast guard, and a crew 
put off in the Fleet wood life boat and rescued the cap
tain and crew of the barque. The Vermont was towed 
off on the 29th am! brought into the harbour of Fleet- 
wood.

Nov. 14, 4w.

PACTS WORTH KXOWISO.—JOHNHON’s LIXIMKXT.
I» the best known remedy for Rhcumstiam. Ncu- 

ralgia, Contusions, Spasms, Bruises, cuts, bounds, 
Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands, and Sore

This is decidedly preferable to any other Liniment 
or Pain Killer as an external application.

HORTON A 0008WELL, HoOis Rt, Halifax, and 
by all Druggists.

Nov 14 lm

NEW DRY GOODS,
A T HALIFAX PHH ES.

Waller Rickards
Begs to announce to the inhabitants of Windsor, 

Fsliuuuth ami ‘unrounding country, that he has 
opened.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

D R V GOOD S.
Which he has ««elected with ^rcat care.

Kicii a*h EgTKssiTK Mock or NTvri.Kd Favct

DRY GOOdS,
—t oxaisrixo or—

Black and Col’d Silks and Silk Velvets ; a greet i » .. « TTT»_.__, _
variety of Dress Good*. >hawis Mam I s and Polka, Fftll ftOfl WlDtêî SlOCk Of GOOdS,
Jackets, Fixncij Morinos, Cot.Ufgw and Ln>trrs, ; ... .. „ . ..•* • - • - ^ orthv the largest Retail Establishment» in the

the two Provinces. We would call especial at
tention to our

Beady Made Clothing for Men 
Yvutha aud Boys.

A Stock that no other House ran show, and. 
we believe out of reach of competition.

FLOOR OIL CLOTH, CARPETS,
Kitga, Druggets ia variety.

JORDAN k THOMPSON.
P. 8.—We now take this opportunity of thank- 

ng our regular customer., and the public genet- 
rliy, for the ample patronage we have enjoyed in 
» ur late temporary premises which for excreded

------------étions. "
31. 2m.

ÏÏrE keg to invite the attention of Wholesale and
retail purchaser» to our unutnally

Large Mock el Kubben.
to «unounpe t>iat tït.rire- .n a .. _ Consisting of IV) canes, including Ladies SelfUme 2“ Pf°»~ Acting and Heeled Over Shoo. Ikots and tiartrrv,

,* ,tJ tunheJ. to P”' M,«.eî do do. La-lie.’ awl Gea,lento.’.
«K our established motto (mnall profita, etc., etc.,I

Heavy I tiers. Broad t lath*, sad Vie. king, hi

D°z- j Grey t.oUou» and Cotton Fladnela
II* 
■»¥.

.great va-ietr Ven au I Boy. 
HovU .ml tih-»ra, India

.tael 
t lotii

«pnag
i and

Skill» ;
Winter C p»,

MANTLES, 
SHAWLS, 
COBURGS, 
DELAINES, 
White COTTONS, 
Gret COTTONS, 
SHIRTINGS. 
FLANXE1.S, 
COTTON WARP,

Robber uito, ditto ; Fur Boa» and Caff» ; ftuiioe- 
erj, coestiiing of School Book., Writing Paper, 
Envelope., Copy Boo*., Blank Boo a. Drawing 
and Drafting Paper, Pens, lak and PeuciU, Alma
nacks, 4c. *r.

Altogether comptisnig a very large sod complete 
stock at Merch.odise, not Mrpas-cd in Windsor
for ya-iety, qualitv and cheapness.

D. P ALLISON.
Windsor, November 21, 1*60. 6ins.

VaJudble Real Estate for Sale.
f I ' UK Sttbricriben offer at private sale that 
Ë valuable Real Estate, in Clement*, County of 

Annapolis formerly 01 
late Henry Oates, Esq., deceased.

; This valuable property, comprising more than 
^ two hundred acre* of upland—embracing pastur- 
i age, tillage, and Woodland ; together with thirtv- 
eight aert^ of superior dyked marsh, and three do 
salt marsh land,—is pleasantly situated, two miles 
rom Annapolis Royal, on the post road leading 

j thence to Digby and Yarmouth, 
j On thé premises there are tuo dwelling houses, 
one of which is large, commodious, and in good 
repair ; the other i* suitable for a labouring man 

! with a family : Also two bar* and convenient out- 
j houses.
I Term* of purchase can be made easy. Upon 
; « curing the purchase money immediate i>osaei 
and an undisputed title can be given.

Inquire «# the .Subscriber*.
ANDREW HENDERSON,

__________ _ 1 W1LUA3I A YARD UATBS.
SrPERFTXF CLOTHS, ! ®*«vittor« of tile last will and testament of

. __________ ’ fhn lu... II...----f!..__ 13__

ENGLISH SHOE STORE. 
Fall Stock Completed !

And American Boots and Shoes.
Per " Margaret, " 

tit.ir," - Bortoi
from New 

," “ Halifax,’
York ; “ Kaitrm 
4 - L’ama,” from

FLOWERS,
RIBBONS,
BLONDS,
LACES,
COLLARS,

SEAL SKINS,
TWEEDS,
DOESKINS,

j the late Henry Gates, Esq.
I Annapoli*. lôth Nov. I860. 

CVon. tf
Nov. 21

Cough-, Co Lit, Hvarsaoea*. and Infla- 
«4 m, laaiTATioa, Soeaaew, or any ale 
trcttoti of ibe Throat, CURED, the 

IHaoum Colon m Con*tumor, 
hmoacuirie. Whooping Couth, Asdun*. 
Ce tar* ah fcELlEVfD uy F.BOWN'S 
KRONCHML TKOCHKà, or Cocoh

binon.
A timpU ami élégant combination for Coughs, jfcc 

Dr. ü. F. Bigelow, Boston 
4 Have proved extreme g etrxUeaUe for Hoariuiu, 

Rev H. Ward Bebcmek.
*• 1 mon,mood then u»e to Pvuuc Spkaeek# " 

Rev K H Chapin N-w York 
“ Effectual m removing Hjartentu and Irritation o 

ike Throat $o common with Speaker* St Si.vgems ”
Prof M STACY JOHNSTON UtirEnpe Oe. 

Teacher of Muaic, Sonth^ Female College.
* Two or three time* I have been ettacked by Bro'i 

chiti* so at to make ne tear ihat I alioold Ue compelled 
to deeiet from mfnhter«el labour through d *order of the 
Threat. But from a moderate use of the “ Trochee ” I 
sow find myself ebte to preach nightly, for wee as to
gether, without the slightest inconveeieoce "

Bev E B Bvcemar, A- B., Montreal 
Oct 8. Wesleyan Minister
K7- Sold by Q E. MORTON St Co . Halifax.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
------- WITH A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-------

BOOTS, SHOES, à RUBBERS,
The abore goods are well worthy the attention of 
tboee who are desiruua of obtaining

FRESH GOODS à CHEAP.
Tlie aulwcribk-r ha* made i rrangements by.which he 
will be constantly supplied with

FBESH GOODS!
atid npi n such tu rns as will enable him to sell at

LOWT.ST HALIFAX PRICES.
WALTER RICKARDS, 

Opposite B. De Wolf » Soih, 
Windsor, Nov. 10. nor 14.

Youth’s and Children’s
plain avo mtr 

Clothing S’ore,
Strong’» new Brick Building,

Tusrly opposite ChaBner’s Church.
street. Bo y

N i >\i nitier 21. lifODIU.

Medical Hail
NEW DRUG STORK-

Stroiiy'» Xeie Slone Building, 
near Xorihtp's Mu

JOSEPH B.

Bairingtnn 
’•arket.

SI.,

BENT,

Mae. Wisslow,— An ex^rienced nurse and 
fert ile physicien has s Soothing Syrnp for chil
dren teething, which greatly facilitate* the pros 
cess of teething, by avfleuing the gums, rvdue 
omg all iitflunmatioo—will allay all pain, end i, 
sure to regulate the bowels Depend upon it 
mothers, it will give rest to yourselve», end re» 
liel a d lies Ills v# your infanta Per’eclly safe 
In *11 cases. See advertisement in another col» 
uml.

Sept. 5 ly

WISHES to inform hie friends and the public ge
nerally, that he has commenced the DRUG 

BUSINESS in the above handsome premises where 
lie invites their inspection of hi* well selected stock 
of Superior English

I huge. Multeities, Perfumery, &r.,
all of which he can warrant of the best quality, and 
offers at lowest market prices.

The Subscriber trusts by strict application to busi
ness, and a constant endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to those who may favor him with a call, to merit 
a share of public patronage.

Physicians preemptions carefully prepared, Medi
cine chests supplied, and all orders speedily attended 
to.

Halifax, Nov., 1W0. JOSEPH B. BENT.
N. B.—Our establishment being in the vicinity of 

the Country market, we solicit a call from our country 
friends, who may rely upon having their wants sumdf- 
ed on most favorable terms. J. B.

Nov 14th , 6w

Thf Benefit of Good Advice.—Thank to Mr*

suffering,
the preparations of opium which are usually got 
up to make children sleep, and which simply stupefy 
the child, the Soothihg Syrup gives not only rest, 
but vigor and health ; the little fellow will wake 
up bright, cheerful and refreshed. It is sure, more
over, to cure Wind Colic, and regulate* the bow
els. As we freely received the advice which call* 
forth the above thanks, we freely give it to others, 
and say to all mothers go purchase ehe Soothing 
Syrup for your child, and you will thank us for 
this advice. Sold everywhere at 25 cents per bot
tle. Office, 13 Cedar street. New York.

November 41. 4w.

The Toilet Comfanion.—Is the name by which 
Messrs. Joseph Burnett & Co., at Boston designate 
the neat and convenient case in which these famous 
chemists and perfumers put up their superior pre
parations for toilet use, via: “ Kalliston,” “ Coco- 
aine,” “-Oriental Tooth Wash” and •* Florimel.” 
Bummett’s Toilet Companion will be much in de
mand as it becomes generally known.—] Provi
dence Frees. Nov. 14. 4w.

New York, 
of the United States have this motle 
ante.

Sands' sars.» tacilla—F»* Purifyng the Blood. 
—This most popular of all family medicines is a 
purely Vegetable exoa'-t of proved efficacy in the 
cure of scrofula aud ui tou» and eruptive diseases. 
It contains no tLzanr> purge to debilitate tlie system 
or mineral poison to ruin the constitution. Thou
sands have been cured by it and Tens of Thousand! 
may be restored to health by it* use. The invari
able success of this preparation has called forth i 
ho>t of spurious imitations which bear about the 
same relation to it as the Counterfeit does to the 
genuine dollar. Ask .for Sands' Sarsaparilla and 
take no other, it will not fail you.

Prepared and sold by A. B. St D. Sands, Drug
gists, 100 Fulton street. New-York.

Sold also by Morton it Co. Halifax an d by 
Druggists generally.

See What Ayer s Bsrsapartlla does for Derail 
gemente el ‘Me Liver.—Stroll s Croe*<eg, Tailed- 
gea Co t Ale , Vth A eg., BV.—Dr J. C Ayer, 
Loweli, Maw.-Nir • 1 lake mv pern to tell y. u
what y onr Barasparilla tad Caiba l c Fills h«v- 
dooe lor me I had been afflict'd with Liver 
Complaint for e«a years, dut mg wbieh 1 was ae- 
ver wall, and mush of ike lime very s«ck My 
liver was sors to the touch, and the Doctors d 
was coo tested. I suffered Irom severe c stive 
ness and Diarrhea alternalely. My akie wa* 
clammy and unhealthy ; my ryes and ek.n olteo 
yellow. Oeeasmeally 1 had » voiecmes appetite 
but true rally none at all. A dreadml amnion 
of oppression on my atomach with languor and a 
gloomy sensation of atefcnees all over, kept me 
in anguish You cannot know how moeh I 
suffered from an iede^nbable feehwf'ol distress 
The long continuance of ibis condition, with ut 
relief, bad worn me ont so that 1 never eipc'ted 
no be better ; but reading in the Chriotian' Advo 
cate, of y onr 8araapar.Ha, 1 c. muse nord taking 
it with occasional small doses of yout Villa, to 
regulate the bowels as you direct From the 
first it had more effect upon my disorder than 1

pposed anything coold have. I regained my 
health rapidly, and now after ekvm weeks, en
joy as good health and strength as any other man 
May the •• Dispenser el all, feed ” shower bles
sings on yew. Jon a W. Stott

Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer ât Ce , Lowell 
Mate.

Oct 4, 3mo a.

At Maccan, on the 6th in*t., by Rev. J. L. Spouagle, 
Mr. Ralph H. Harrison, to Miss Damans Bird.

On Wednesday evening, 14th inst., by the Rev. J. 
Brewster, Mr. Newton W. Best, of Cornwallis, to Em
ma 8., daughter of Mr. Theophilus Smith, of this city.

On the 7th inst., at the residence of the Hen. Cha*. 
Connell, by the Rev. R. A- Temple, Matthew F. Smith, 
merchant, to Mias 8. Isabella, youngest daughter of 
the late Peter Fisher, B*g., of Fredericton.

On the 13th inst., by the Rev. N. Gunnison, Mr. 
Robert Laidlaw, to Miss Mary Parks, both of this

On the 13th insU, by the Yen. Archdeacon Willis, 
Mr. Joseph Bourdillault, of France, to Miss Moran, of 
Southwark, London.

On the 6th inst., by the Rev. Dr. Hannan, Captain 
McFarlane, to t'iss Simpson.

On the 7th inst., by Rev. David Fraser, Mr. Rueben 
Wentxel, of Yarmouth, to Isabella VanBuskirk, of 
Truro.

At Boston, on the 28th of Oct., Jr.mes P. Fielding, 
of Halifitx, to Julia Elisabeth G. Colcord, of Ports
mouth, New Hampshire.

ÏS.

At Psrraboro’, on the 22d OcL, Ada Virmia, daugh
ter of John W. and Harriet E. Hatfield, aged nine 
months and 20 day*.

Thi. lowly infant re young and fair.
Called lienee by early doom,

Juat come to show how sweet a flower
In Paradise would bloom. »

At Rose Hall, on the 15th inst., Julia Elizabeth 
eldest daughter of William Jordan, merchant, aged 
20 years. Her protracted illness of four years, wa. 
borne with exemplary patience and resignation to the 
will of her heavenly Father. She died trusting solely 
in the merits of her Redeemer, foe everlasting life.

At Lunenburg, on the 13th iiuti, Edward Christo
pher, fourth son of George Geldert, aged 7 yeere.

At Farmington, Wilmot, 4th inst., Robert McGill 
aged 102 years and 9 months. He served In the 33rd 
Regt.. 7 years, when the late Duke of Wellington was 
but Lieutenant in that Regt. In 1004, England being 
once more embarrassed in war, he again entered the 
British .erricr, and enlisted in the with Regt., and 
served in the use until it waa disbanded on the de
claration of peace. Through the whole of his services 
he alwavs had a clear view of Christian life.

Drowned at era, on the 25th of^Auguu, John Me-

Felt Hats! Fell Hats I!
SEVERAL HUNDREDS

Of (lie best Shapes,
BEGINNING AT

Two Shi llings and Ninepence.

Bonnets, Bonnets,
FULL TRIMMED, VELVET AND 

STRAW,

Seven Shillings and Sixpence.

FULL TRIM MED. ALL VEL-
, VKr.

Ten Shillings.
THE RICHES T VEL YE T

Made up from selected material and trimmed 
to order for

Ten Shillings.
TV Any order despatched in one hour.

LONDON HOUSE,

ÜJUE IfflllMIHU

THE UNRIVALLED REMEDY.

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
The Original & Genuine Article,
Everywhere celebrated for the removal and perma

nent cure of all disease* arising from an im
pure slate of the blood, or habit of the 

system.
Since the introduction of this Medicine, numerous 

imitations have sprung into existence, founding 
thsir claim to the confidence of the commun» ty on 
the curative powers contained in Sarsaparilla Roll, 
the great reputation and extended me of which has 
been mainly attributable to the many wonderful 
ceres effected by the use

Use of this Preparation.
While Sarsaparilla Root forms an important part 

of its combination, it is at the same time, compound
ed with other vegetable remedies of greutpower and 
it is on the peculiar combination and scientific 
manner of its preparation, that its remarkable suc
cess in the cure of disease depends. Other prepar
ations imitate it in the style of putting up, and in 
bearing the name of one of its ingredients, and here 
ends their resemblance to it. Those needing a re* 
medy and purifier like this, are requested to note 
where this difference exists, and in making choice 
of what they wil! uso, not to take any other but that 
one entitled to their confidence from the long list of 
cures it bus effected.

Medical Testimony.
Gam bridge, Md, Ut 5th, 1150.

Messrs. Sards : Gentlemen,—My little uëngliter 
was aiUi led for a longtime with Sore Head and 
Eyes, end by u«ing your rtersxparille was perfucty 
cored, ntiier Medicines and tiarsspsrillas hating foil 

j ed to relieve her. Having nsed il and tested iu ef 
I ficacy, l now confidently recommend it in prefer
ence to any other, as it seems to possess properties 
not contained in any other preparation ; and I find 
that purchaser» alter they have nsed it, invariably 
want tlie same article again, whenever they require 
a medicine for which toil is recommended.

Respectfully vours, J. FLINT, M. D.
Prepared and sold by A. B. 4 LI. wands, Whole

sale Druggists, No 100 Fulioo street, corner of 
William, New York.

For »,le by MORTON *• CO., Halifax.
October 17.

HAS received by the above vessels hie eenel 
supply—ia quality, variety, extent, end email, 

ness of price—exceeding all forrn.r Importations
A LARGE BVPPTOF

Metallic Rubber Bowls,
Vi*. Men*’ Half Boots. < ioesemear Book, Knee 
•ud Thigh Bool* ; Ladies’ Long Boots, Gosse inear 
do., ud Laced do. ; Childrens' and Misses’ Lon*; 
Boots, Youths* ard Boys' do. ;

Immense importation or
.llelallic Ovcr-shors,

For Misses. Youth* and Boys ; Childrens’ farm Is. 
lOd. and upwards ; Women* and Mens equally low 
price*.

Leather Goods.
Children»’ and Misses’ Enamel and Grain I.ice 
Boot-, Copper-toas ; Toeiba' Enamel aad Kip 
Balmoral ,Lac* Bools, Youths' Enamel Albert 
Slippers ; Youths’ and Boys’ Contres» Boots ; 
Youths’ end Boys’ Low Price Long Boo», from 
5*. and 4s. hi. ; Moya’ and Mens’ Heavy Bevvicabie 
Gram Boots aad Copper-toe Boots ; Childrens 
Kip Long Boots, for 3 rears of age ; Youths.'

• and Mena Long Ane Boots ; Mens’ Con
gress end Lara Boots, from fie. 9d. ; Men»' Heavy 
Grain Bootees, and Fi.brmens’ Boots ; Ladies' 

•sting Thin fols Foird Gaiter end Congress 
Bonn, from 4e. ; Kid Thick Bole Connie». Boots; 
Calf Patent Slippers and shoes, with spring Toms ; 
Enamel Lace, and Peg Shoes end Boots ; Kip end 
Grain do.

Indian Morcesiins on hand,and more expected 
Oct 31.

FALL.
“Quand on Voit

Halifax, Portland, Boston, A 
New York.

ImIkmI Route.

VIA Wtadwr sad Si Juba, ear Beetle* with Uw Bread 
Trunk Railway ot tinned*, St Ptxtinad : —

The Honmrt Km per or will Putnitn fro* Uollfna to 
iHre Windsor lor Uniat meet her, will Wave by 
John durlas U» •oath Mmi n* f .Hewn : 
of September, an to:low#:I

Mr Tamm. , mvinstB.
nt2 p.a> Snturdny, ard. nt^.lOs.m
et S am.'Wed n rod » v. 7th, nt Mo a.m 
nt« am Friday, »tb, nt S » y m 
nt noon Wednesday, 14tha»8 30s ■ 
nt 1 p mi dntnrdny 17 h, nt •-* a.m 
nt 8 p m Wednnednv, 21 et at * 80 a.m 
•t 8n.»'Kr*dny, 28rd, •( I.Wpa

II 80 *.« Wftdn dny.fflth, nt • M> m
ran eetln* w th the SMamm • Admiral * end 4 KnW- 

#rn City, whl h learn- dt >ohn every Monday end 
Thnradn) merntn*» nt « o'clock, *rfiring nt Portland 
Tam-'a) and Friday morn in*». In time tor the âr t train 
tor Montreal and all portd ol Canada and the Wertem 
Ota'e* Al*o, connejting with ibo Old tiuhmy and fell 
■leer Rstiroad end Bay State Line ol iPman-rs be» 
Iwct-rt Ho-toe and New Turk

Fare Irom Halifax to Montreal, 1st c aw, 816 
do do Borâw», do V
do do to N«w York, 18

Any lato motion, aad through Ticket* to the shore 
plane#, and all parts of Canada and the Wet-tern States, 
can be had at

X 4 U CREti iiro.vs,
Oct 9e Uppvv W .to Street

ftsterdey Sri-
Wtdntsdey Ttb, 
Katar fie], Wth, 
Wsdnredsy, 14th. 
S»n»«e,,17ih, 
W»4m4,. tut 
Seterfiey. stth.

BILLING & COMPANY.
November 14. lm.

Guirc, son of Daniel McGuire, ef Hslifax, aged 34
^ At the Rectory, Chester, on the 13th inst., Elizabeth 
H., the beloved wife of the Herd. Charles J. Shrew, 
Rector, seed 41 veers.

On the 8th ini ‘ ”inst"., Mrs. Maris Yinscht, eldest dengh- 
"* »d36 years.

Edward Barri-
ter of James Gilfoy, of tmnenbur^ sged 36 years.

At Windsor, on the 8th inst., 
nan, aged 70 rears.

At Torquay, Eng., on the 29th nit., Mary Mitchell, 
widow of the IsieCapC Charles W. Watkins, nf Bad
ly House, Northamptonshire, and yenngest daughter 
of the late Richard John Vnisckc, formerly Judge of 
the Supreme Court for the Province of Nora Scotia.

Holloway'» Pill» and Ointment.—The victorien of 
Science, Domestic Remtdiet. Steam, electric tele
graphs printing, 4c„ have each had theirperfrralar 
ovation, but the esn who Us reduced the «here 
of disease and alleriated the suffering» of millions 
of his fellow being, is, to say the least of it «titled 
to our admiration. Holloway bus expended u lue 
time in the suppression of richness throughout the 
world, and for the effective cures of measles, small- j 
pox, ring-worm, whooping cough, and all disorders 
affecting childhood, hie PUle and Ointment are a* . 
fomiliar as household words, in Europe, Asia, 
Africa and America, Mothers should never be 
without a supply.

PORT OP HALIFAX.

ARRIVED

Thvrsdat, November 15. 
Bri* Glide, Bondroit, P E I»Und- 
Sehrs Resmsn’s Pride, Furiong, Boston.
FjTti^rtor.Wsri. Miramichi. 
Lady Mulgrare, Grant, Boston.
Brothers, Emily, and Integrity, P E Island.

PaiesT, November 1&| 
Steamer Europe, Mnedy. Boston.
Barque Hslifci, O’Brien, 1

Mount Allison Ladies*
A <; A D K H Y !

SAOKVILLE, M. B
SPECIAL NOTICE.

THE aiieoiioii of the Public » particularly invit
ed to the faciliiies afforded in this Insiito'ion 

for proeccntioï tlie study of the Fioe Arts.
No expense ha. bees spared in order to procure 

instractori of the highest obililv, ecd also to obtain 
the best Inurements sod C-p-rs.

The Acsdemy has secured the Services of Prof. 
Edward Ainbahl, of New York, s brilliant perfor
mer on the Pienu Forte end Orgjn, at.d a talented 
Composer o Music.

It ie believed that yoang Ladies wishing to «tody 
music, can have edraatsgne quite equal to throe ob
tained in the Mu-ical Academies in the United 
states, and at much 1rs»coat.

In the Department of Oil Painting and Water 
Colors, under the direction of Mis. Miller, of New 
York, superior ad; salages are also offered. Miss 
Miller’s abilities in these arts are ol the highest 
order.
* Pupils will be received who wish to study the 
Floe An» eaciosively, end every facility will be af
forded them in protocoling the branches of a tody 
which they may «elect.

Tanas—Piano, Organ, and M clod eon. 58.00 per 
term of 14 weeks Oil Pat " ™*
or», *5,00.
Oct. 31 *

Pointing, $8jOO ; Water Cel

Brigs Express, Griffis, Brasil. 
Cordelia, Roche, Mayaguea.

It-
P E Island.

Sehrs Charles,
Charles, Kim 
Crimea, Dejri .
Mary Jane, Hopkina, Inagna. 
Orbit,

taries, Oeny, P 
King, Souzia. I 
Dovlr, Nevrfld.
»e, Hopkjn»,^!» ^

Albert,^fopSSm'lnafua; Brilliant, Curvy, Pietou. 
Alphonvine. Fillgua, Montreed.
Mazy Jane. Aanspnlri.
Julia, Simpson, 8t John, N- B.___
Lunenburg Pckt, Wcathaver, Lunenburg.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Advertiser, having been reetored to health 
in e lew week» bv o very simple remedy, after 

having suffered several years with a severe leog 
affection, aad that dread dteeeee Consumption—is 
max ion* to moke known to his fellow -enffsrers the 
means of t ere

To all who desire it, he will send a copy ef the 
prescription u-ed ( tree el charge.), with tlie direc- 
tfoos lor preparing and using the some, which they 
will And a sore care for Ceeeemptiee, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, ae. The only object of the advertiser 
ie sending the Prescription ia to benefit the afflicted 
and 1 pee ad information which he conceives to he 
invaluable, sod he hopes every sufferer will try hie 
remedy, as it will coot them nothing, and may prove 
a blessing.

Parties wishiag the prescription will plena» ad-
**“’ Bev. EDWARD A. WILSOB.

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
No one whether old or young likes to .lose their 

teeth but when pain arising from swelled gums or 
an aching tooth is felt, one of two things must 
be done, either have it pulled out or procure some 
remedy to cure the affliction.

'I hoanand* bave tried
this prepartion and fouud that it removes the pain, 
almost as soon as applied ; its use is not attend
ed with any injurious affects whatever on the 
teeth ; its taste and smell are both agreeable ; 
it will by an occasional application entirely re
move the soreness from • decayed tooth, so that it 
may be filled and made as useful as ever. Let any 
one w ho bus suffered half an hour with a throb
bing tooth, try it, and they will be convinced of 
its value.

fence 25 cents per vial.
1'iepered and sold by A. B. a V■ Sand», Drag- 

gists, 100 Fulton-street, New York.
Nov 21.

R RS
Redding's Russia Salve.

A Friend in Winter, and all the Year RouiuL
Winter awl Now, when chill breeze* and cast 

winds cauwe sores on Eye*, Hands 
Bleak Winds “dlipo; besides chill Marée, Iraseu 

nngers and toes, no one should be 
J without » supply of Redding’s Russiu 

arc come, of Salve, which is the bekt known 
remedy for all Eruptions and Dis- 

RnQCjq case* of the Skin •• well a* of Bums, 
11 uadi a Scald*, Cuts, Ac. It is also excel- 

lent for Rheumatism and .Swelled 
SALVE Joints, and no household should

‘ without it. Price 2»5 cent* per box.
, , , Sold everywhere.

lou should REDDING A CO., 8 State Street, 
Boston, Bamc* A Park, Wholesale 

hare some. Agent*, New York.
November 21. 4w.

Just Published.
AND FOR SALE AT ALL THE 

BOOKSTORES,
THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN

ALMANAC

1861

40 Years 
JOHNSON’S NERVE ANODOYNE 

Liniment.
HAS STOOD THE TEST!!!

It has bran found by experience to be the best 
IxTERXAl and Kxtkxxxi. remedy ever presented to 
the public. It ha» no superior for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Whoontng Couph, 8«na Tnaoxv »d all 
diseases of the Lungs. For Cramp and Pam in the 
Stomach, Bowels or Side. Diariura and Dysentery. 
As an alternai application it is decidedly superior to 
any other Uniment or Pain Killer. For Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, and all Rheumatic complaints, for Cuts, 
Wound», Sprains and Bruines, Bures and Scalds, 
Chapped and Chilblains. In all the above
complain ta It seldom foils to cure.

At all «savons ef the year this Liniment is found 
useful, especially in the autumn, winter and spring, 
and man»- colds and coughs, which might prove fota!, 
are cured by a timely use of thi» Anodone Liniment. 
It should he kept in every family, and thus avoid the 
dangerous delays oeeasioned by sending ont for » e- 
dieine or a Physician. And while thus efficacious it 
is perfectly safe if administered .recording to direc
tions, for children or adults, either internally 
nally.

Hundreds
try have testified to its wonderful 
one who uses it once calls for more.

For sale by all Druggists.
Nov. 14 I mo»,

1860 NOVEMBER I860.
WITNEY AND BATH *

BLANKETS.
RAIWAY WRAPPERS,

Col’d Wooilea Mags snd Blanket*, Lane a sbires, 
Saxony end Welsh

i of leading citizens throughout the coun- 
* rrfol virtue*, and every

Fell Over shoe»,
Golcehed with l!nl»ber, .» mu artule of superior 
qualité. Also <

LAD1LS Kl BULKS,
at th# low price of 22s. 6d. p»T ik>z.

We would also intimât»’ tluit *c haw »»n hand 
recently importeti from England and VniTitl Stnt»**, 
a very largt» and vurvxl *<*ortrm nt of *11 tin lead
ing style* of English and American

BOOTS AND SH0KS.
For Ladies’, Gcutlcmm'* and 1'hiMr» r’** wear, 

which wv offer for %ali- *t prices that will compare
t'trorablv with »h the trad*.

fl. Sm JWSEll. fit < <<
Ort»0*lTK THF OauXAX< L (i ATK.

November 14. — Aw.

Fall Importations.
In Hats, Caps,

LADIES' FURS, &a
! rpHE *ul>»»cribt*r> ln*g to kiforui their friend* and 

I the public that by recent arrival** of H M 
1 fotcamer* from Fm^lanti, barque llulifiix. brig Bo*- 
! ton, and foteamer Ka*»tern State from 1 tonton, thvv 
; have completed their usually large & varieil **t«>vk 
! of EXGUSH HATS and l'APS, and I. 17>/F»V 
j FCRS, in all varietiv* and «tvliw; American SILK 
HATS, FELT HATS, m all color»; Zouasr, Ko*- 
Mith, and Hungarian Sliape»,

Fiftn Avenue Hats.
Buffalo Coats and Bobos,
B. Robe* at 25s and upwards sup. ZyphirJ

India Rubber Coats,
Superior India Rubh.tr (’oat*, and I A'ggin*.
two »ise* of I Mil A Rl Hilt. R lHH)H MATS, an 
altogether new and useful article for HouM-kveiterw.

TRVSKS. VALISES, CARPET H ÎGS he.
All for Wholesale and Retail on mvomniotlating 
tirmi. 11. S. M* XKU. A V<>.

Nov 14. 3w . Oj»po*ite Ordnance Uate.

FALL.
La Chose, on 

Croit” i 
1860. 1860.

Chipman & Co’s.
Cheap Dry Goods Warehouse !

Hollis Street, Halifax
We hive again the pleasure vf announcing to our 

numerous custom- rs the arrival of our toll supply 
of
Vcw Fancy »■# Mleplc llritiah 

manufactured Dry Goods,

ALL of which we are determined to dispose of at 
the lowest oosKiblc rule of nrofit^lK-mg moiured 
our repu i nt ion n>r low price* will lie still increased, 

Wt keep constantly$on h«n<l a good sn-ck oflient cot
ton warps wide grey cottons, Lines Takings- 
Sheetings, Flannel-, ( urtain D.tiuHwki end (Jloths;

(ET A LARGK supply ol new London manu
factured Fur-, in Quccivs Fit.-h, long and short, 
lasetred buhle Far-, Lusired Mink, Bg'it and dark 
Oppossnm Boas, White Wool Boas, Cuff# of all 
kinds to match.

All the New Styles of Ladles 
Mantles,

1 rase Ltdies Striped Wincey-printed Ca-hmere 
Poplin Dre*»c#.

Good assortment all kind* of

Men's Winter A Fall Clothing,
Overcoats, Talma*. Ragh.ns, Inverness (’apes 

Pants and Vests, Black and Brow n INuth Cloths for 
Overcoats, only 5s 6U yd w holesale.

R. VV. ( IIIFMAN A CO.
Also—VVe arc shortly exiw ting by steamer 100 

of those heavy Winter Crimean VV ur Voan—bound 
in red and blue, such ng we huv« sold mo rwddy dur
ing the paît. Parties requiring *nv hnd better or
der early. L W. C. A tO.

October 10. *2ro-

Goods for the Fall Trade,
TO WHOLfcSAMi

CASH H V YKKS!

Before Purchasing Your

----- GIVE THE-----
LONDON HOUSE

A C ALL.
Small profits, immense sales,
For Cash.
IS THE ONLY SYSF.M OF

BILLING & CO
November 14. lm.

ALBION HOUSE,
No. 32 Granville Street

OUR furnishing warrroom* will now be found well 
stocked with the follow ing good*

6-4 Wool and Union.

A few pieces 10 in. Bullion do,
Turn HI NOS AND Grain,
Obtain Holders and Hanger*,
Venetian Binding and i ouo,
I>oox-matts—in lV»pf, Oocoa, ool, Thread Ac,

WdlTNSY BLANK^F3.

TBOS. J. JORT

Kens»» and Serges, Henry Con-tegs, Seal Stroi
nod Mnntls Cloths, Cobur<», Wintoy», Plaid». Fall 
and Winter Desaaxs. A veriety of the above 
new »nd reasonable Gond», jaat received, nod for 
•ale at the lowest Crab Price-.

COMMERCE HOUSE,
40 Btrringtoo street, Opposi e the Parwle,
Nor 14. K. McMURKAY 4CO.

cunts, curan
VV. & 0. SILVER

Have received their entire Stock for the SeoaonJ 
October 31. («.

CLEANLINESS !
A STOVE MOST BRILLIANTLY POL

ISHED IN TWO MINUTES FOR LESS 
THAN ONE FARTHINO.

> ; »- i
u*

Orders received at the Wesleyan Book Room. 
The usual liberal allowance to Wholesale Buyers, 
ay As Illustrated Interleaved copy—bowed ie 

loth ■ te fi few day». October».

Celebrated Registered

BLACK LEAD.
A NEW DOMESTIC DISCOVERY.

Cannot be wealed, and ia a preservative of fur
niture from the injurious effect, of ehe common 
article now m use, as it crante» no dust, and re 
quires comparatively no labor.

1 rase of the above received per NorveL
JAMES L. woonn.T,

nov 7 City Drag Store.

VV. & C. SILVER.
Have reeelved their M imports ia the various 

dap.rtm.ua. ef *e

Dry floods Trade,

thiK^SrpartmeDt of our trade.
Nor 14—till 1st Jan

Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion Lectures.

THE Committee of this Association Leg to 
•onpunce that the introdu< tor* lerture of the 

Eighth Cour-e will 1m deliTrred (1). V.J in Tem
perance II «II on Tue-day Even the 20th m-t., by 
the Re». K Sed^ewi k.

8ceject.—“ Oar Yoang men their aiir.fi snd the 
means of strain inn them.'

Chair to lax taken at h*If-pa<t 7 oVlovk 
T <e Lertnrei wll be e-iatinoerl er«?ry alternate 

T®e*dey evening during the wiuicr.
Tickets for the c »ur*e to be had at the Rooms 

and at the doom of the Hall, pr ce two shillings 
esch, end single tickets, price three pence os 
formerly.

Nor. 14.

CI0CH1Ï IN Bill.
IMPORTED EXPRESSLY FOE THE

P. L ISLAND & NEWFOUND
LAND TRADE.

CLKVKRDON St CO.

October 31.
Stdffordehire House. 
lm.

MARBLE WORKS.
i Grave Seonei. 

Table end Counter To 
SUtM Brackets*l!ioi;

Chimney Pieces 
U Wxsh :Boni

As Ae
In the mint approved rtyl*. «»! reduced price. 
ay Amo—« obo oe eotkKUia el avetgue ou has

duTOele in above .ins wot by Rail Head with- ut 
ay extra «tiargs ^

Hear Queeo fttraet
IS Iv. J H MOnPBT.


